
Farm, Harden and Household.

Weir. M the Farm.

A California local asserts that he
" took home and ate a turnip measuring
two fceffftuifinches in circumference,
and weigwktog: o*r nine pounds."

There is absolutely nothing in the
schedule of premiums of the New York
State Agritnltural Society to encourage
the jockeys, but prize* "are offered for
fast walking horses -an idea and an ac-
tion altogether worthy of encourage-
ment.

Most sensible is the Broome County
Farmers' Club, which meets once a
month during the summer in different
gToves, where they have picnics or co-
operative dinners, when the men talk
agriculture, and the ladies sing *onga
and read cesaya

A California correspondent asserts

that squirrels are draining the resources
of the fanners of that State more than
all the '"sack rings," "middlemen,''
" railroad monopolies," and tax-gnfhr-
ers combined, ah.l that they will soon
be wholly bankrupt unless tho nuisance
is abated.

A society of co-operative farmer* of
Fnion Lake Valley. Kansaa, organised
to purchase goods cheap and to protect
themselves sgainst monopolists, and
they meet once iu two weeks. They
have experimental grounds where they
have an acre of wheat, two acres of
corn, and the like, the seed of which
came from the Agricultural Department.

The saving in cutting hay, straw, and
other fockfc* is equsl to about one-third
of the consumption of both -fcy and
meal. Tlie food is eaten without waate.
and ia more perfectly digested, and it is
the food that is digested, and not alone
that whioh is eaten, which count* as
nutriment. Cattle should be fed three
times a day. Little and often is much
better than " aemi-ooeaaioual "

gorge*.

John F. Reynold* hopes " that beet
?agar will seme day be made in Illinois
at a cost of six cents or less per ponud,"
bnt he ksserts that it has not, aa yet,
been mails there for less than twenty
times that cock He adds that he hap-
pens to own "several thousand dollars
of paid-up stock in the only organiza-
tion or eiterprise or experiment which,
up to thi| time, has ' practically demon-
strated ' anything on the subject of
beet sugarmsnnfacture in Illinois,"ami
he will he glad to exchange the same

for any yearling calf or colt, or Berk-
shire pig.

The present eeason has been doubt-
less prolific in failures of clover seed-
ing!, ss almost all dry seasons are. To
remedy the evil it would be well to
harrow the stubble and sow the seed
immediately, aad then roll or brush the
field with a heavy brush harrow or a
drag composed of half a doxen heavy
planks fastened together with hooks or
staple# at a distance of six iuches apart.
Such an implement hauled across s field
(edgewise, not will level
and compact the surface and cover the
seed. A moderate dressing of active
fertilixer, or 150 pounds of plaster per
acre, would help considerably.

The question of deep plowing comes
up once in a while, in England, by the
statement being made that all the fer-
tility of the soil lies within four or five
inches of the surface, and that to plow
deeper will bring np the "oold stuff."
It does seem, however, that on cold
clay soils a fanner is likelT to be ruined
by plowiifg deep, but not i>y subsoiling,
and it is important to consider this dif-
ference. By deep plowing unfertile
and dormant clay msy be brought to
the surface, but by subsoiling the root*
of plants can descend deeper, and in a
year or so the cold clay becomes fertile,
when deeper plowing can be done with
great advantage.

Bran and shorts are not sufficient food
with which to fatten hogs. Indeed, the
constant use of these articles in slops
(and of other similar ones) is a prolific
cause of hog cholera which is directly
traceable either to food deficient in
some needed element, or indigestibilitv.
But bran and shorts, scalded or cooked,
wits an occasional feed of grain, a#
barley, oats, or corn, and of roots,
either potatoes or tnrnips, will keep
hogs in health and fatten them rapidly.
Occasional small doses of salt, sulphur,
copperas, and charcoal, will very mnch
aid in maintaining health. Pare water
in abundance to drink is absolutely
needed even when fed upon slop food

Catting p Corn.

I have prepared the following in re-
ply to a correspondent who seeks infor-
mation as to the method ofcorn-cntting
at the North: Northern farmers usually

commence catting the corn as soon as

the kernel has become glazed, using a
tool sold by all hardware men in locali-
ties where com is raised. Should there
be no such tool procurable, a good sub-
stitute can be made bj cutting o3 12
inches from the point of an old scythe,
and attaching this piece to a handle of
wood 18 inches long at right angles to
it, or in the shape of a letter L. Now
commence on the middle ene of five
rows, grasp all the stalks of the kill in
the left hand, and with the tool de-
scribed in the other hand cut them off
with one blow about six inches above
the ground. Cut the first two hills and
carry them to the third, setting them
cp against it; then select a sucker stalk
and bind til together. Now cut the re-
mainder of the five rows until six hilU
hare been cut forward from the starting
point, or 30 hills in all, counting the
one which the others are set np.
As fast ta a hill or so is cut place it
against the uncut one, taking care to
set arouffd on all sides, so that the shock
shall stand firm. Select two good bonds
of two incker stalks each, put one
around midway np the shock, the other
midway between this and the top ; draw
these bands tight, aa the shock will
shrink cOkrsiderably in size when cored.
Then rcAtt until all the field is served
in the sigqe way. Shocks put np in this
manner are allowed to remain nntil such
a time agriest suits the convenience of
the ownejL "Some farmers husk in the
field, binaing the stslka into small ban-
dies, and. these into a Urge shock, to be
drawn to the barn and moved away.
Others drSV the com in the shock on a
sled to ttm bam, and hnsk on the floor,
secure tfimwind or cold storms. Com
generally remains in the field nntil the
stalks are cured before being basked,
or from Iffto eight weeks after cat-
ting up.-41 S. Fowler, Livinatton Cb. t

N. Y.
KaUng their Wool.

Instances of sheep eating their own
wool are gaite common, especially du-
ring the Tatter part of the winter and
early in the spridg. Some have thought
the nabib tesnltea from the presence of
small paMsites, as minute aa the red
spider of borne flowering plants, which
produce!^.'irritation, and to allay this
the sheep/usqnired the habit of biting
their own skin, and thereby eating its
own wooh It is generally believed,
however, that the habit is analogous to
that of bbns eating their own shells,
and of this abnormal appetite of eows
for old woolen rags, &c., and is
caused hiafl pxhaustion of the phos-
phate iaffflrsoil. Old pastures and
fields that have long been cropped are
deficient m these elements, hence- the
absence tfiithem in the feed, and conse-
quent wt# ofthem by the animals. As
a preventive, mix a small quantity of
bone meal with com meal, and give
them an aseaaional feed. Bnlphnr also
has beeibfiflhnd to be a preventive of
the habit; find many farmers keep their
stock e urtbrntly supplied with it. It
no dontKMsiats in giving a healthy
tone to tfc"system.'? Maine Farmer,

Aw iNpCtt "WAB.?Advices from the
Pawnee jfaai i ution, in Nebraska, say
the Pawijg&a are preparing for war with
the retaliation for the attaok
on them swne dayß ago. They are said
to haveglgnl hundred warriors
among thagsaelves, and have invited the
Otcea, OgJßltfs, Yanktons and Poncaa
to join than, nearly all of whom have

and at last ac-
counts tlafltraves of these tribes were
either atjdk on the way to the Pawnee
reservation". The Pawnees expect to
must sixtq*2mndred warriors, and pro-
pose toWbsecute a relentless war
against tK&bux.

The
preached sixty-two years from one pul-
pit at an annual salary of SBOO.

Carving a Tnrkojr.

There ia avillitig, any* Max AJler, a j
Young nnmtnlM nnllu* better than
to go to a dinner at the house of a

ftirnd and be asked to carve the turkey.
Tie never carved a turkey in hi* life,

' and with an old maid on one aide of ]
him watching him closely, and on the
other aide a fair girl for whom he haa

! a tendernoßA, he feels einharraascd
when he begins. Pint ha pushes his j
knife down toward one of the thigh
joints. He can't And tlio i<nnt, and he i
plunges tho knife around In a-aroh of '
it until he makes mince meat out of
one whole quarter of the fowl. Then
he sharpen* his knife ami tackles it,
again. At last, while making a terrific j
dig, he hits the joint suddenly, and the
log flies into the niAiden lady's lap,
while her dreas.ftront is covered with a
shower of stuffing. Then he goes for
the other leg, ami when the young lady
tells him he looks warm, the a caller
seems to him suiWnnly to ber.gne 40<>

degree* warmer. This leg he Anally
nulla loose with his fingers. He lav*
it on the edge of the plate, and while tie
ia hacking at the wing ha gradually
pushes the leg over on the cle.iu table
doth, and when he picks it up it
alios from his hand into the gravy dish
ana splashes the gravy around for six .
square yards, 1 Just U he haa made Bp j
his windthat llie turkey has no Joint*
to its wings, the host salts him if he
think* the Indians can really be civil-
ised. The girl next to him laughs, and
he says he will explain his views upon
tlie subject after dinner. Then he sops
hianmw with las handWoxcbief, and
preaacsthe turLcg to ttarri v ith hia fork I
that it slides on the duh ami upsets a
goblet of water on the girl next to liim.
Nearly frantic, he gouges away again
at the* wings, get* them off in a muti-
lated condition,auddigs iutothe breast.
Before he can cut anv off, the host ask*
him why he don't htdp out the turkey.
Hewildt-red, t* puts both legs on a

plate add hands fhem to the maiden
lady, and then he helps the young girl j
to a plateful of stuffing, and. while tak- j
ing her plate in return, knocks over the
gravy-boat. Tkeu he aits down with
the calmness of despair and fans him-
self with a napkin, while tho servant
girl eleara np and take* the turkey to
the other eml of the table. He doesu't
discuss the Indian question that day.
Ha goes right home after dinner, ami
spendsttc night trying to decide wheth-
er to commit suicide or to take lesson*
in carving.

The IMsadiantagcj of Popularity.
Brown, a young inanrwc* friend of

onrs, who lives in Cambridge, hail the
fifth anniversary of hi# wedding occur
about a week ago, and hi# friend# de-
termined to celebrate hi# wooden wed-
ding bj a surprise party. Brown came

in yestervlar and told us how they suc-
ceeded. Ikey oouiineurt dUy sending
a servant rotmd with a team to take
Brown and his wife out to ride about
seven. Then they began to come with
presents and material# for supper.
There was a little party of five came
first, all laden ?hands full. They all
got nicely inside tho garden gate,
which abuts with a apriug, when
Brewn's big mastiff, which is always
left unchained in his master's absence,
came round the corner and surprised
them. One woman stepped on her
dress, and in her fall so demoralized a
fragile black walnut book-case shs car-
ried that it was afterwards done up in
a bundle and presented as kindling
wood. Another fellowgot safely out of
the yard all but part of his pants, while
old Smithers, who weigh# two hundred
and twenty pounds, plunged wildly
with the eight-gallon pail of ice cream
he carried, through Brown's glass hot-
house in the earner of tho vard, and
surprised seme s9(f worth of exotics.
Finally they got things fixed up and
got into the honse, and as it was about
time for Brown's return, they com-
menced laying the supper-table. They
got down a tea set of rare china that a
friend of Brown's in the trade had
loaned him a week before, and broke
two pieces, so that Brown has since
been obliged to mortgage his hen-house
and buy the set; and the comments of
Mrs. Brown when she saw the condi-
tion of the carpet were sarcastic in the
extreme. Finally, a a crowning touch,
they tried to fiang out Chinese lanterns
with the letters welcome on them, on
the porch over the front door. They
succeeded in hanging two lanterns, and
when they had saved the bouse from
the fiery fiend there wasn't enough
porch left to pay for the tronble of
trying to hang oat ny more. Then
they sat down and waited for Brown
and bis wife to come home, which they
did about two o'clock in the morning,
the driver having lost his way, ami
some way or other turning up in Ded-
ham at about midnight. We draw the
veil over the scene that followed their
return. Some scenes are too joyous to
be described in cold, cold words. ?

Button Traveller.

Aa Aboriginal DiirrtJsement.
The Denver Newt of a late date con-

tains the following : " The Utes were
nipped yesterday ; that is, their prepa-
rations for a grand parade in honor of
that scalp were ruthlessly broken in
upon by Special Agent Thompson, who
blocked the game and put a stop to the
pandemonium they had inaugurated.
Everything waa inreadiness for a grand
pow-wow that wonld have frighteued
all the horses in town out of their wits
and harness, and sent sensitive women
into hysterica for a week. The Indians
who read the Xeu * had seen that a pa-
rade had been arranged for yesterday
forenoon, by Mr. Thompson's permis-
sion, and so from early candlelight till
ten o'clock the entire eutfit were active
with the busy notes of preparation.
They got out their bags of paint,
and took off their rags of clothes
and besmeared themselves with tbo for-
mer until they looked mora elegant of
apparel than ever they do with anything
of civilized construction. The'bucks
were attired anaiv is suite ala mode
ochre, yeflow and refl, biased on the
flounces, headed with a little daub of
whitewash, and cnt so low to the neck
that there was nothing left of the origi-
nal garments. S jum of the lads were
gaudily clothed with a simple piece of
twine tied neplipee about the loins, which
gave them a primitive appearance. Al-
together they we motley ftcv, *>

faros their apparel went; hut this. taken
with their henthwieh noises and ring
ing, and beating of drums, was enough
to cast dismay into even an Arapahoe
camp. They gof ito line al>out ten
o'clock, and sailqfl flown towards town,
Every buck that gwaod a gun or a re-
volver hail it along; anticipating a glori-
ous time shootiwjjfiT his powder in the
fact>s of the whites T town. When they l
had arrived at the luddge they were met
by Agent Thompson and Interpreter Cur-
tis, who told them they wonld do more
harm than good, and that tbo best thing
they could do would be to go right
away home. The old squaw carrying
the scalp took the bint, and mode a
countermarch, and the remainder of the
rabble slowly turned their horses' tails
towards the town and went back to their
village somewhat disconsolate. The
streets all around town were thronged
with Easterners and curious sight-sec-
ern all trie forenoon, who were looking
for the gentle savages, but they were ail
doomed to disappointment."

lienor to American Enlightenment.

Nine grand diplomas of honor, the
highest prizes, have been awarded to
America'at the Vienna Exnosition. The
more prominent are an follows s

first?To the United States Govern-
ment /or display of cotton and cotton

Seoond?To National Bureau of Edu-

Third?To the Stat# of Massachusetts.
Fonrth ?To the city of Boston.
Fifth?To the Smithsonian Institute,

Washington.
Those four for excellence in methods

and progress of education and schools.
Sixth-?To Walter Abbott Wood, of

Hoosio Palis, N. Y., for agricultural
macl)|nery.

Seventh?To William Sellers & Co.,
Philadelphia, for progress in iron
manufactures.

Eighth?To Samuel S. White, for
dentistry.

Ninth?To George H. Corliss, of New
York, for machines

The Pnlteil State* Weather Iteport*.

A Practical T#M C ?.

An opiaode in the recent voyage of
the stcanmhip Armlt, after she lost her
propeller, as reported, i*so remurkiiblo
and instructive as to merit special at-
tention. The disabled steamer an* sig
nailed by the Ville du Havre In latitude
forty degree* forty-seven minutes-
about five hundred and fifty miles due
east from Sandy Hook. The Ville du

I Unvre. it appears, supplied her with
I (ha newspajH'rs, which she had taken

; out the day previous when she left New
York ; ami tho pre** despatches con-
taining the Signal Service "probabili-

! ties" of easterly wind* for the Middle
Stab's decided the captain of the Armlt
to base his course accordingly. If the
forecast was true Uio steamer, now re
dticed to her sails, might hope to run
into port upon this " streak of good
luck ;' and sure enough, for the next
two day* it proved true to the letter,
the vessel, under the auticipatcd winds,
doing some splendid sailing. Com-
menting upon the unanticipated arrival
of the late galea (which it appears was
due to meteoric conditions existing

north of Canada, beyond the present
*eo|>o of the weather observations), the
lj.iltimore.S"Mrieitetheex|w-rieueo of the
ArmUsßamost brilliant o!(*et and signal
success iu prognosticating the course of
the wind*, thus rendering "Old Pro-
babilities triumphant in the hour of
exceptional defeat. Hut if thu predic-
tions to which we refer could he utilis-
ed by a steamer or sailing vessel tuore
than fire hundred miles from shore, as

we have seen it actually was used, it
suggests the rery wide extension of the
utility of the daily forecasts by distri-
buting them freelr on outward bound
vessel*. It oftcu happen* that a storm
centre destined to be one of great vio-
lence after it has advanced Eastward
beyond the Middle States' seabort 1* re
iw>rted while yet in the tlulf or Missis-
sippi Valley, two or three days before
it can get off the Atlantic coast; aud,
during the interval, vessel* leaving our
seaboard port* might easily communi-
cate (to those ship* they speak inward
bound) any alarming laWlligenoe of
storm* approaching. Hie interehange
of siguals might be mutually beneficial
to both the outvard-buumirr ami the
inward-bounder, sine*' it is no infre-
quent thing for vessels steaming east-
ward to be overtaken unawares to-day
and become disastrously; entangled in u

eyeloue from which the vessel *li*pas*

ed yesterday had just emerged. Hut
not*only would such exchange of infor-
mation' l> useful to ships sailing on
parallel hues in the opposite directions,
but also to those crossing each other's
tracks at right angle*. So that by ar-
ranging an additional device in the ma
rine signal emle, thousands of coaster* I
aud small craft might be warned of com-
ing danger, aud counties* large veaael*
suliug to and from Southern ports,
while yet several hundred miles off th-
coaat, "might receive the benefit of the
cautionary MgutU* and storm warning*

The stonn which in all probability i
overwhelmed the ill;fated steamer Oily
of Boston three year* ago uight haw
been in this wav Indicated, both fore-
seen and avoided by numerous vessels
which encountered its fury ; and raauy
other *)eciflc illustrations could be ad-
duced of the feasibility of connecting
the land meteorologic condition with
the prevision, by vessels far out at
sea, of tho weather they are likely to ex-
perience.

The Shah in Vienna.

A detachment of Persian servants had
arrive*! some hours before with ten

wagon loads of luggage, and the palace
had already been turned over to theif
tender laendes. It is said that when the
Emperor walked through the suites of
rooms intended for the Hhah aud his

[ officers he lonud themat trusses, pillow*
and rich silk bed spreads strewn on the
doors aud being trampled on by the
servants, who had also torn up the car-

EcU and were about to put dowu others
mnght from Persia. Oaziug on tins

ruin, the Emperor exclaimed to his ad-
| jntant, "My poor rooms! Will Laxeu-
burg ever lie the same it was before?"

As for the Shah, he made haste to get

his dinner. A lamb was slaughtered in
tho palace, according to the Persian
custom, and immediately roasted. Ten
Persian dignitaries sat down to table
with him, and were much better bred
than their master, for they used the
knives and forks and napkins, whilo he
ate with his fingers, and wiped his hands
on the tablocloth. After dinner bo went
straight to bed, in a peculiar affair
which had been sent on iu gdvaneo and
set up iu a room looking out on the
gardens and park.

We begin already to bear reports of
tho bad manners of the Shah and the
vandalism of his attendants. It is said
that he ruined the costly curtains of the
luxurious imperial car in which be came

from Salzburg by wiping his greasy
fingers upon thorn after eating, and that
the carpet is covered with disgusting
stains. Nearly all the portable articles
of luxury in tho carriages of the Per-
sian grandees are reported to bo miss-
ing. and a certain silver article placed
in the Shah's loupe for his npecud and
private use cannot be found.

ftmllax.
This plant, a native of the Cape of

(food Hope, has now l>ecome one of the
essentials of the florist and smatenr. It
is extensively used in decorating parlors
and reception rooms?for weaving in
the hair, and for trimming party dresses,
for which purpose it is not onlv admir-
ably adapted, being an extremely grace-
ful vine, with glossy green leaves, but
surpasses anything with which wo are
acquainted. With a httlo care it can
be grown successfully as a house plant.
The seeds should be sown in a box or in
pots in the house, and should be kept
moist till the young plants appear. The
seed being rather slow to germinate,
you mast udt thak it bad if it does not
make its appearance In two weeks. The
young plants should bo potted off into
three inch pots as soon as they arc three
or four inches high- Once a year the
bulbs should lie allowed to dry off and
rest. They will start into growth again
in about six weeks. The vine docs not
require the full sun, but will grow well
in a partially shaded situation. It can
be trained on a small thread across the
window or around pictures.

Characteristic Pleasantries.
Sunset Cox tells a good story of his

first meeting with Murk Twain. Mark
called on Mr. Cox at the Capitol in
Washington, and sent in his card as

Samnel L. Clemens. Mr. Cox, being
lotar .lly unacquainted with the name, left
_is scat to see what the stranger wanted
of him, supposing, of course, the call
was a business one. Mr. Clemens began
by saying, " I called tii>on yon on
wife's account." Mr. Cox said "Ah,"
in an unenlightened manner. " Hhe
knows you," pursued the visitor; " she
told mo she hod sit on your knee."
"On my knee!" exclaimed Mr. Cox.
" Really* sir," he said, "your language
is incomprehensible." " Yes," resumed
Mr. Clemens, " she used to sit on your
knee; she was a little girl then, and I

wnsuot there, so I'm not jealous; don't
take ?the troublo to apologise." Here
the laugh camo in, explanations fol-

lowed, and a pleasant acquaintance was
formed on l>oth sides.

Noxious Cases in Wells.

Lives are frequently lost by noxious
gases in wells. This may be prevented
by the adoption of tho following very
simple means : Take some pieces of
carpet or common sacks, and make them
up into a loose bnndle, nearly BR large
as the area of the well. Inclose in it a
brick, to give weight, and attach to tho
bundlo a rope of sufficient length to
reach to tho bottom of the well. Throw
this bundle down the well and haul it
up again as quickly as possible. Re-
peat this operation rapidly for ten min-
utes, and the atmosphere of the well
will become quite innocuous, as will be

?
roved by letting down a lighted candle,
he bundle, as is easily understood,

carries before it a quantity of fresh air
from the surface, and this, of course,
displaces the foul and dangerous air
from the bottom.

Milwaukee has fined Dan Rice |lO for
being " drunk and disorderly."

DF.ATII AM> HI'HI AL OF LITTLE
NELL.

UT l iutu.i:* UICKRNfI.

For aha ws* dead. There, upon her
little bed she lay at rest. The solemn
utilities was so marvel now.

She was dead. No sleep so beautiful
and calm, so freo from trace of pain,
so fair to look upon. Khe seemed a

creature fresh from the hands of God,
aud watting for the breath of life; not
one who had lived and suffered death.

Her to toll was dressed with here and
there some winter berries ami green
leaves, gathered in a spot where aha
had beau used to favor.

"When t die put near me something
that has loved the light, and hail the
sky above it always." These were her .
words.

She was dead. Hear, gentle, patient,
noble Nell was dead. Her little bird

a poor, slight thing the pressure of a
linger would have crushed, was stirring
unuhly in its cage; and the strong
heart of its child mistress was mute aud
motionless forever.

Where were the traces of her early I
?ares, her sufferings and fatigue? Ail !
gone. Hers was the true death before
their weeping eves. Borrow was dead
indeed in her, but peace and perfect
litppiueas were born ; imaged in her
triOHjuil beauty and profound repose.

And still her former self lay there, j
uualtcnd in this change. Yes. The
old flireide had smiled upon that same
sweet face , it hud passed like a dream ;
through haunts and misery of care ; at

the door uf the poor achoolunvUur ou (
the summer evening, before the furnace
lire upon the cold, wet night, at the
still bedside of the dying boy, thcie j
had been the same uu'ld, lovely look.
S< shall we know the tuigels tu their |
majesty, after death.

The old man held one languid arm in
his, aud the small hand tightly folded
to lit* breast, for warmth. It wraa the ;
lia:id she had stretched out to him with
her last siude--the hand that led htm on

through bis wauderings. Ever aud
anon he pressed it to his bps ; then
bugged it t.> his breast again; murmur-

lug that it was warmer now ; and as he
said it, he looked in agony to those who
stood around, us if imploring them to
help her.

Bne was dead and past nil help, or
need of it. The ancivut rooms she bad
seemed to All with life, evcu while her
owu was waning fast?the garden she
had tended?the eyes she had gladden-
ed- the noiaelcsa haunts of lutuiv a

thoughtful hour ?the paths she mid
trod Jen as it were but yesterdsv?could
sun* her uo mure.

'?lt is not," naid the echoolmsster, as
Ue bent dowu to kiss her on the check, ,
sad gave his tears free vent, " it is not t
m litis world that Heaven justice and*,
riunk wlmt it is, compared with the
world to which her young spirit ho*

singed its flight, and say. if one dohb-
\u25a0rits wish expressed in solemn terms

above tins b> "d could call her hack to

,jfe, which of us would utter it ?

Wb'-n morning came and they could
ipea* more calmly on the subject of

their grief, they heard how her life had

closed.
She had been dead two day.*. They

were all about h-r at the time, knowing
that the and aa* drawing on. t> died
tODU after daybreak. They had read
and talked to iter in the carlitr portion

of the night, but aa the hours crept or,
ahe sunk to sleep. They could tell, by
what ahe faintly murmured ia her
dreams, that they were of her journey-
ing* with the old man ; they were of no

painful acenea, but of those who had
helped and used them kindly, for she
often said, "tiod blesa you! with
great fervor. Waking, site never wan-

dered in her mind but once, and that
wufi At beautiful nmeio which ahe said
was in the air. Clod knows. It may
baTe been.

Opens g her eyev at laat, from a very
quiet sicvj*, ahe begged tlint they would
kias her once again. That done ahe
turned to the old man with a lovely
amile upon her face?such, they said, a*

thev had never seen, and never could
forpet? and clung witli both her arm*

about hit neck. They did not know
that ebc was dead, at first.
*******

Ami now the bell?the bell ahe liBi! o
often heard by night and day, and
listened to with solemn pleasure almost
M a ItTing voioe?rung its remorseless
toll fur her, so young, so beautiful.
good. Pf.Tepid age. andviporoiu lift,
aud blooming youth, anil helpless in-
fancy, poured forth?on crutches, in

the pride of atrength|and health, in tho
full blush of promise, in the mere dawn
of life?to ga'ber round her tomb. Old
men were there whose eves were dim
and Be uses failing?grandmother* who
n.igbt have rtied ten years ago and httll
been old?the deaf, the blind, the lame,
tlte palsied, Uie living dead in many
shapes aud forms, to seethe closing of
that early grave. What was tbe death
it Would shut in, to that which still
could crawl and creep abovo it!

Along the crowded path they bora
net now; purely as the newly-fallen
\u25a0now that covered it, whose day on
north had been as fleeting. Under that
porch where ahe Ita 1 sat when heaven
in ita mercy brought her to that pee
ful spot, slic passed again, and th* old
church received her in its qui. 1 hade.

They carried facr to one old monk
where she had many aud many a tunc
ant n>ntng, and laid" their burden softly
ou ibe pavement. The light streamed
on it through the colored window?a
window where the boughs of tho trees
were ever rustling in the summer, and
where the birds sang sweetly all day
long. With every breath of air that
stirred among those branches in the
sunshine, soma trembling, changing
light would fall upon her grave.

Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to
dust. Many a young hand dropped its
little wreath; many a stifled sob was
heard, some?and they were not few?-
knelt down. All were sincere and
truthful in their sorrow.

Th* service done, the mourners stood
apart and the villagers closed round to
look into the grave before the pavement
atone should l>e replaced. One called
to mind how he had seen her sitting on

that very spot, and how her book had
fallen on her lap, and she was gazing
with a pensivo face tipon the sky. An-
other told how he had wondered much
tluit one so delicate a# ahe eonld be so
bold; how she had ntver feared to enter
the church alone at night but had loved
to linger there when all was quiet, and
even to climb the tower atair, with no
more light than the moon's ravs steal-
ing through the loopholes in tLc thick
old wall.

A whisper went about nmong the old-
est there that she had seen and talked
with angels ; and when they called to
mind how she had looked and spoken,nnd
her early death, some thought itjmight
be so indeed. Thus coming to the grave
in little knots and glancing down, nnd
giving place to others, and falling off
in whispering groups of three or four,
the church was cleared in time of all
but the sexton and mourning friends.

They saw the vault covered and tho
stone fixed down. Then when the dusk
of evening had corao on, nr.O not a
sound disturbed the stillner* of tho
place ?when the bright mm* poured
in her light ou tomb nnd monument,
on pillar, vale and arch, ami most of
all (it seemed to them) upon her quiet
grave?in that calm time, when all out-
ward things and inward thoughts teem
with assurance of immortality, and
wordly hopes and fears are humbled
in tho dust before them?then, with
humble and submissive hearts they
turned away, and left tho child with
God.

O ! H is hard to take to heart the
lesson that such deaths will tench ; but
let no man reject it, for it is one that
all must learn, and is a mighty, uni-
versal truth. When death strikes down
the innocent and young, for every fra-
gile form from which he lets the pant-
ing spirit free, a hundred virtuos rise,
in sliapea of mercy, charity, nnd love,
to walk the earth and blesa it with their
light. Of every tear that Borrowing
mortals shed on such green graves,
some good is born, some gentler nnture
comes. In the destroyer's steps there
spring up bright creations that defy
his power, and his dark path becomes a

way of light to heaven.? Old Curioatty

"hop.

It is no good nowadays for a mm t >
offer his hand ii thsre'a nothing in it.

The Vienna Inhibition.

Mrtlsl. of M*rt to Awierlssn Competi-
tors-

Modal* of merit have heen awarded
nt the Vienna Exhibition U> the follow-
ing among the exhibitors;

I'ralt <1 ('?> . fur mowing machine*.
Aultiucui, Miller A tV, Akron. Oldo, for

mowing iiui'lilnee
MoCormsek, Chicago, for r**|i*r*.
li.-oro A Co., Moliue, 111 . fur gri. ellure.
MoKlxei'ii A Koliine, New York city, for oils.
Joseph Newman. California for cocoons.
T. li \Vpi. for sgriruliiirsJ iiiiplmuruita
Mellkk A Co., AUiaoy, for *gricul<-ural tm

piemen ts.
I'eleiw Uroa., far hardware.
Tlieidore Itergner, Philadelphia, for brewing

lu.tru lunula
1 UraUias, Tor sugar.
I !ia Howe Hewing Mmliltie Company.
Michael* A k*kol, wealing appal cd
L. N Moody, New Orieaoe. for sngarw.
>. I*. Kuptid. California, for minerals.
Tits Stale of Alabama, for minerals.
The Slates of ludlaua and To -nessee. for

minerals.
The Hulro Tunnel Company, Nevada, fur

mine unslels.
Wiihcrby, Khermau A Co., Port Henry, N.

Y , for the maguet mm ore.
The llioimlle Iron Works, l.ouuUana. for

coilou oil
Ilenry flovte, I'lutsdelphia, for drugs,
ltm kfiardi -t ( <>., Cns-tnuau, for oils
Cliarlee M-ugsiisiem, New York, for starch,
'lire Kcli|u>e lid (',>iii|uy for petroleum.
? i Toi, Cinctunali. for starch
Oast A Atkrusou. Cinettiuali, fur oil*.
I'sin llrotbers. New York, for etber.
P. H. l'tuiee, lluifalo. for oils
C. 1.. Itstlisway A Hons. Boston, for leslber.
11. (i. Uotchkibs, l.atout, .New York, fur

etber.
I uul Hcheffer l.otu.vil'r, for pepsin
Slain, Hirwrb A 00., Chicago, Ifor starch,
l'srllng, Itruwu A Sharp, l'roruleuue, fur

surteving sp|wuslits.
Anderson ti. Myers, New York, for pneu-

matics.

Alfred Hodge. for felting.
The Metallic Cartridge Company, l!ndgr(>ort,

for War l>e|ia<tmnt anna.
Iteuunglou A Hons, llltuu, N. Y , for fir*-

ai ins

The Providence Tool Company, for arm*.

The ."vlioeppe Ihlle Company. Hartford.
'The Joeeph l>iiou Crucible Cotti|tany.
William heemir A Co., CXitciiuiau, for stoves.
Suijoul, lirrolitraf A Co.. for !?

The Uot cruwcnl Aituurv, si .Springfield.
MM*.

I'uw ltrolliem. of ('mcuititu. for mouldings.
< Wrrka A IV* ,of New York for chriiejjoo.
II P, ('oot>*r, for clnUiutg.
VV A T. Nlutie, for cerimtu
Hie J antra S. SiutUt Matiufaoturbig t'ou<j any

of I'tutnleiiM, H 1.
IticnM A 00., of Sow yrk, for clothe.
'lite ttwJ Knwing Machine i.tujanv

MorUx A Muhler, of Saw York, for furu.
W. VV, lUtoUoler. for electric machinery.
Iho t'uit Manufacturing Company for fire-

arm* ?

Ilia riltflo of CturtunaU, Chicago and New
York.

Luther Whiting, of lloetou, for nmeir.

n.r National ts'iioul Furniture (Vtu|>ouT.
Lite Prmtmg Uuuao for lite UUnd, of tx>ale-

fill*.
thi-hard*. London A Kelly, of l'hiUdelpltia,

for aaaa
J.maph L Boob, of Ikwiott, fur school fur-

\u25a0Bare.
Lite Geographical Society of New York.
Jwrph KhrUler, of JeteevOtv, for globe*.

Buckley. Lock wood A Co., of Sew York, for
leather

IWtlar A Oct., of llaltitwore. for leather.
I'onrad. Label A Murrey, of lrjutarill*, fur

le(lter.
Lite Wiacotuen Leather I'-mi|any, of Mil-

waukee.
The lieretoo Stove t'omnauv, of Providence.
Cliariee Churchill, of New York, for mm

drill*.
Jaim tirowaiiig, of Cincinnati. fur stores.
K 1! llainey. of NpnuglielJ, fur akaloe.
T. Mclerai.>tt A Co., of Oawlutd.
Stuitit A VYeaeott, of Springfield, fur re-

volt ere.
P. !. Konnaly. for pump*
The American Ineiitute of Architecture for

plane of budding*
General John New too, for blasting at H*U

Gate.
A*tor Librarary of New York, fur promotion

of science
Coojwr Institute of New York, fur improve-

ment of Ibe working ctaeeee.
llctiryC l-ea. of Pliit*d*i}fc.a,for ecteare
James M C. Marittt. of New York, fur

bruabea.
Duval A Hunter, of Philadelphia, fur

fhrumoa.
The lit;roan of Lngraving ami Printing of

the Treasury Department at VVaahUigtou.
Henry Yl wslor, of Cincinnati, fur ]<*atter*

eolie*.
Him Sarah Fowler; Char lea Maurice, of

Sew York for printing.
Wilson Seeing Machine t'omjany of Cleve-

land
Wilcoi A tiiblw Sowing Machine Company,

of New York.
The Lamb Knitting Machine Company, of

Chicot tee Fella. Visas
W iiliet ley, liugg A luchardson, of Wurcee-

ter. Mae-
ibe Sidee A Parker Prewe Company. of

Middleman. iViuu
, for pet wet*

II K Tuwuswnd, of Boston, for machine.
C. IV Rmlgera A Co , of Norwich, C-mtt.
('owing A Co., of Setie-a Fall*, pugipe.
J .it; on A Loughuu, of Pittsburgh, l'a., fur

shafting-
The Roger* Wheel (.'Ampanv. of Ctncinnali

for wbewie.
Th* llamapo Wheel FcunJrT. of New York,

for rat wlierle
t bar lew Churchill, of New York, far wbwel*.
t'liarica At.by A Seine, ot I'miodolptua, for

dcntltetry.
Adulph E. Racier, of New Orleans, for sugar

ratio.

Rohan. Tlierne A Co., of New Orleans, for
aloobnl.

Ldmaiui Oottrgete, of St. James pariah La.
(Bug*

Kimball A Co., of llocbdater, N. Y , for
tobacco

Th® prtßMi wcr® distributoc! st th®
Imperial KillingHcliool hvlh® Arvhdttk®
lUuner, wh<>, facing the otLer Archdukes,
read a short odd res*, in replj to which
tb® Archduke Charles lioms stated that
he hud received his Nrujeatv's command
to puldtelj have read the fiat of names
of exhibitors to whom diplomaa had
been id lot tad by the juror*.

A Centennial Cht®se.

Among tli® many anggestwn* that
hare Ihwii made in regard to th® Phila-
delphia celebration of '76, that from
a N< w Hampshire man who projvoscs t*>
iiiuke a centennial cheese is th® most
remarkable. His letter to the commis-
sioners, with th® exception of some
details which are unliminatcd, rend® as
follows ;

" Dear Sirs ; I speak of cheese?-
cheese in the gmndcat and most
sublime sense of the term ; cheese
sneli ns tho world has never seen ;

ehe<se ! hundreds of thousands of
ponnds of it. It shall be an immense
plain, the consolidated efforts of every
cheese manufacturer in the United
State®, and will be capable, when bud
down upon its side, of netximmoda-
ting many hundreds of ptxiple. Such a

cheese nil tho on® I speak of would
certainly create Astonishment, and
would gain for our manufacturers the
sdmirotion of the world. I desire space
for such a cheese. Can I havo it ?

inswer."
Ithas been suggested thst the eh®e®

would answer a variety of purposes;
that it would make an admirable race'
course, for its circumference would cer-
tainly exceed half a mil<. Its surface
would bo even and free from dust, aud
whan it had worn through, the interior
might be scraped out, leaving only its
shell, so that windows and entrances
might Ih> inserted and the whole thing
might acne tho requirements of a res-
taurant more wonderful than any of
those farmed out by the commissioner
at Vienna.? HWeosfrr (Jfa*.) Spy.

A Hard C**e.

A lawyer was recently arraigned be-
fore the Court of Queen's Bench,
charged with raal-practice.

It was a very painful ease. Tho at-
torney was in partnership with his
brother, who, he found, hoti misappro-
priated two sumsof money?onoof JCSOO
and another of to a
client. The choice, when he ascertained
this unwelcome fact, lay lietween de-
nouncing his brother ns a thief and
ruining the firm, on the one hand, and
incurring the responsibility of conceal-
ing the truth from tho client concerned,
ou the other.

Ho concluded to conceal it, and paid
the olient the interest on the nmonnt,
hoping one tiny to make the principal
good.

But tbe brother absconded; the de-
falcation became knewn, aud tho unfor-
tunate and unhappy attorney was sum-
moned to answer before the court.

The court, in giving judgment, spoke
feelingly of the terrible nature of the
temptation to shield a brother under
which the fault hod been committed, of
the suffering which the attorney bad un-
dergone, and of the utter ruin which
had been brought upon him by his
brother's delinquencies. Btil), for the
protection of suitors, n punishment
must bo inflicted; and tlio sentence was
that tho attorney bo snspendod from
practice for nine months.

In these times we fight for ideas, and
newspapers ore our fortress.

A Nad Disaster.

A Wall Kails, Killing and Injuring a
l.ar ? Number sf Mrs.

Ton minutes before eleven Inthe mor-
ning the west gallic wall of a building

in oooree of reounstruotioa at No. 3'JI
West Eleventh street, New York, fell
without previous warning, tore in its
descent the joists of three floors which
were approaching completion, aud
buried twenty workmen iu the jagged,
dusty debris' of bricks, mortar, and
timber.

The firemen and police immediately
organised aud set to work bravely.
Nerved to energy by the agonizing eriea
of the wounded, and indifferent to the
\u25a0tiling dust and tottering wall over-
head, they cleared a passage through
the debris, and in half an hour five
dead workmeu and all the wounded
were drawn out. Shortly after three
more dead bodies were taken from the
ruins, and shortly after the wounded
were taken to the hospital three of them
died. The accident wa caused by neg-
ligence on the port of the contractor, in
not securing the wall.

Another Ntep.
The Northern Pacific Railroad Com-

pany has with characteristic energy
taken another important step in the
prosecution of its great uudertakiug.

The camp-fires of the Htouley Expedi-
tion will hardly die out in Dakota, lie-
fore those of tlieooustruction corps will
lie burning. The Company on the ]sth

mat., advertise* for contracts to grade
and bridge the line between the Mis-
souri River and the Yellowstone, a dis-
tance of 2ttr

> miles, through the ooun-
try which the expedition lias just now
passed; or rather the located line is
some 30 miles north of the route pur-1
sued by Stanley, avoiding the bad lauds
through which he passed, and travers-
ing a rolling prairie region, well water-
ed and covered with the rich buffalo-
grass, which affords the finest pastur-
age. The success attained bv the En-
gineers of the Company in finding so
good a line through what ha* been re-
garded as one of the most difficult sec-
turns of the whole route, must afford
satisfaction to all interested in this ,
great National thoroughfare.

IN THE YVATEH.?It is important for
every one who ever venture# into or up-
on the water, to remember that when a
person falls into deep water he will rise
to the surface, ami continue there, if he
does not elevate his bonds. Ifha moves
hi* hands under water, in any way he
pleases, hi* head will riae so high aa to
give him free liberty to breathe; and if
he will use bis legs as in the actof walk-
ing up-stair*, his shoulders will rise
above the water, so that he may use tbe
less exertion with his hands, or apply
them to other purpose*. Those who
have never learned to swim should bear
iu mind these simple directions.

HriLaLiwa Heaves'* Litut. ?The
great .4 let,holism Itemed#, VinbooM
Hittkah, is everywhere .hiving paottfor-
DUI rum potions out ®f the market
That famoue eombiiiatioD of tlte fiueat
medicinal lierha on the continent of
America, ia accomplishing such cures
nf iliac usee which affect the stomach,
the liver, tbe bowcla, the kidney* and
the nervous avatem, that the grateful
masse* have adopt**! it aa their Stand-
ant Specific, The variuM rum bitter*
liave gone down before this Dure vege-
table antidote like ta-npin* be/ore a well-
aimed ball. The people have at length
diacorered that all the spirituous excit
aula are wore® than ahama?that both
morally and medicinally they are inimi-
cal tw the well-being and safety of the
community. It won't do. Tha hand-
writing is on the wall! They arw weighed
and found wanting. Hum remedies are
defunct, and Vucboar Itrrrua, the Uki-
vkkiul Antidote, mgns in their stead.
?( Wa.

Halt ia a simple remedy for many
things. It will cure luck headache,
make cream free re, mako butter mow,
take ink stains out of cloth of any kind,
kill wens, kill worma ; make the ground
cool, so that it ia more congenial to cel-
ery, cabbage, Ac. ; ease the itching pain
caused by irritable akin diseases, like
the hires", itch, Ac.; produce vomiting
or atop it, aa you like; and many other
things too numerous to mention.

TAIN ! I'AIN ' ! i'AiN ! ! !

WHERE It TUT MLIIVBIt

Reader*. Jo* a ill End II>a ISat Stella Boa*
Inetr

rznnr PA VIS- PAIX-KILLKR.
It ha* tM tv*t*d ? every variety ef climate,

and n alm-wl #*iy nall*lo*nlu ermn
It ia ia* lUnai nuataui wepaal-n and meaitm

able fi tvua ad the eituwiutwt tiav*l#e ***a

and land, and no an* ahnalt travel w ear iataa and
riM<? vilkiwiit.

|TI Ms*eve aas re*v**a***D
If fr>l *rv mi*u.( fr-e l*Tsa*Al. EAIS,

TWvafy t# Tbiriy Jtvwye >w * /.ISe *<? wilteg
mo*l luualll cart fa Iter* u wotAin*fm#l I*
U |a a f*w \u25a0*?\u25a0?* It (*\u25a0\u25a0*

(Wf. Oewp*. SpttmiM. H?III hum. fHa irla*.
v. ftM, tfimt in IS* /r.nvf* \r

S3 mafh. i'yfwpnJ !*<+ fjv.l dacha

Care* rllol.EaA. ak all other S*aiwdlaa Veil.
II firti Jeatawt UtiuJ }? am ArAinf Taatk.

Is avr'ton* of tha ia>lrr what* Esve* ASS
Aura *i<v*ii*.that* la no <-?* h*llIn (teatar

"r'lV"tittan Aora- T*k*ihr*tahlv*por-n-
--fat* uf I*' I'ai* Kilo in ah> oth*tt a sll f hot
vratrt. wall *vv(-nv4 wlia l**>raa* th* ailark
It o ml. C on, h.thi f-wlf th# rhvat. hwh and

h>*rlinh th# Nil*adf# at th* aam* tint#, hv
oral th* *.'?# tn lwvi.limtwntr# if th* ri do*e

not tt-p Ikvrhlll hovld It |>ro-n *. nltl \u25a0 land

Utrn livhlt will if th# at. mrh ta vtyl. nli, twh* *

Mill# tn cola vrntvr |wnlt-d with
lunar aft rmo ipna fitMTrotth* ahra*

trraltnriit hat <nrvd mat J tavr* end ultUuaVa

rate* of thl*dia*n*,

otaar " CHotthA" hcsssv

r A IM-MIULtB.
It ta an Evtvrnal and Internet avmvdy Eev Sana

m*r C <m|4al-t of anf .-tbvrf.rin tt hrwvl dtavae*

In rh'liran m adnlta It ta an alost rvrtatn vwf*.

and ha* without donht, hvn tn r* aurvvatful In

none th* varxna ht-. ia if Cltnt.ESA than hnj

othn known rvmvdv or tha stoat ak-llfhl |ditttrtan.

In India, a for# and Chin*,whvi* iht- iva> fnldia
*a* I*etor* or l-aa *rvval*nt, th* rata-W" la

ronaldatod hf th# uatlva* aa wvllaa h*Kntorvan
raaldnnta tn th..a* rttmal**. A hUEE EEtfEUT ,
and whtla it It a tnoat rlErivnt rvmvdy f" Pt-it
ta a naif-rllf aaf-nt.:tila# Inlh moat anahllVul
hand*. It ha# Wn mi a h-navboU rvmvdy ftoaa,
th# fai-l that Itfiro imtnv.ilalv and frvrmanvnt ta-

il. r It I* a t>url|r o|. labia |rr r par aiion. tnad#

ft..IS th# bait and snrrat malrrtala. aaf, to h##p

an.i ua# tn rttrf fanrtly It ta fwomuinadvd hf
phyatriana and p#r*ona of all daaava, and to-day.
aflar a publlv trialiVtblttT trail- ihvttrraer M#
.f foa*'- 11 atanda uminaUrd and aavirrllad,
aprvadlnc ita uarfnlovaa .-**tha wide wot Id.

Pi motion* aconrapeny a nob EotUe
Eric* SIeta , *0eta, end II par Bottle.

rXRBY DAVIS A BON, Proprietor*,
Frovldeere. R I.

J If. TIARRIS A CO., rtnrtnitAti,

Proprietor* for th# Western end South We*tdr*
Btatr*

Por Bale by all Medittne Dvatr*.
ma At.a vholuali XT

JOHN F HUSKY, New York.
OEO. C o<bl> WIN. BoitOtt.
JOHNSON. IIOLOWAY A CO.. Philadelphia.

llllltTY YKAHV KXHEItIKXfK OK

AN OLO Rt RSR.

Mr*. Wlnalow'a Soothing Nyrnp la hv

prescription of on# of th* beat P*ra*la Thytt-
<ian* and No'***In tb* CntUd State*, and hs*
bvvnu.vdftr thirty yoar* aith nVrr hllme *fviy

and *uoor*. by million*of mother* and chtldran,

Oora tb* fvvblv Infant of on* wvvk old to thv *dlt.

It corraol* artdliy of th* atnmarh, rvliarr* ind

eolto. rvgulatv* lb* bowvla. and plvra rvit.hr.lih

and comfort to mother and child. W'c baliw* it to

b* th* Aral and Burnt Rrmcty in th* vrotld t *lt
.?#.f DVbF.M'ERi ana 01 aRRIORA IN CHIL-
ORKN. whether it aria** f'"m TvrUitf or from

any oihvr cam* Fall dtroottoai fnr aii-x will *c-
onmptny oh bottle N't* Oenntn* Onlf** th*
far*: mil* of Cl'M 118 A IEREIS9I* OU tb*outdid*
wrp|r.

Nolil by ell Mcdlrln* Peeler*-

CIULDUKS OFTK.7 LOOM PALE ASP

NICK
from no oth*r can** th*n bavins worm* la lb*

?teoweh.
BROWN'S TKRMirrOR COMFITS

willd**tty worm* without tnjaiy ' th* rhtld,

brln# prrfrrllyWHITE,and fr*from ell colorms
or other tnjartow* tngrvjl.nt* u*u*lly n*#d is
wotm preparation*.

CI'KTIS 4k. nnUH'3, Proprtrtor*.
No. 1113 Fulton Btr**l.New Turk.

Mil by 7>rt(.jei*f ond Ckrmivf*. and dtoUra ia
Jfrdi/in**. ml 1 viTFiv* CBXT* a < X

THE IIOCMEIIOLD PANACEA,
AMP

FAMILY LINIMENT
lath* brat rrmnly tn th* KOtldfor th* ftiUnwtns
romylatnt*. vl*.; Cramp* in th* Limb* and atom

ach.r.in In th* Stomach. Bowel* or Std*. Rheu-
matUra la *ll11* form*. Rlllou* Collr, Neuralgia

Cholera, Dr*ntory,ColJ, Flrab Wunad*. Bern*.
Bar* Throat, Spinal Complaint*, Sprain* and

Brniar*.Chill* end Fever. For Internal and Ex-
ternal naa.

Ita operation 1* not *nly t# rellev# th* pattent,
hot #utlrely remove* th* can** < f th* complaint.
It penatratra and pervades thnwhol* ayit.m, r*-

\u25a0tottne healthy action to tU It* pirn, aud quick
?nln# th* blood.

The Ilotiseholrl Panacea I* purely Veg-
etable mid AllHealing.

Prepared by

t't'KTIH A BROWS,
ho. ills Fulton Btraot, New Tork.

For *nl*by all Drugatit*.

CaoLikA, ChAMtw, Diarrkma, and *U Bowel C>m-
plilut* lievpevuily \u25a0 ured by Dr. Jayue'* Cat mm-
atlve Balaam. It take* away *ll aorauia* t th*
abdom-n, xmthes the atom.ch, aud reatorea it*
nataral aellon.

Chii.ic aud Fun ran only b cured by a re-
moval nf the rait**. Bhalltnbortfcr'a Pill* uo thl*
Uttautljr, had vlgoreu* health I* *nr*tofellow.

Don't fail to keep roar life insured
for liberal amount "Yon will nut re-
gret the investment if you insure in
such a company tut tlio old New York
Life. If you make up your wind to in*
?urn then insure in the beat company.
You unctl not guess at the financial
\u25a0landing of any companr because you
cau hare mailed to you free of expense
the sworn statement* made liefore the
insurance commiaaiur.era of the differ*
cut Htatea. These document* are not
without interest A letter addressed to
the New Yerk Life Insuranoe tympany,
:UG ami 348 Broadway, New York, will
meet with a ready response.

All traveler* should wear the Elm-
wood or Warwick collars, and avoid the
annoyatiee of having badly washed and
ironed rolimrs. Try it onee and see how
nice it is.?Cbm.

A lieloit editor takes it upon himself
to say that "ouws, elephants or rhi-
noceroses rosy run groocfu ll/, but
women never.'

Wfc* Pays!
[from lh Iltwluu {>*ll/Adv*ruarr.)

Ifthere should b * disagreement UltMli
lbs i-rosiilotil uf s savings bank or trust rem-

Jsuiy aud Us auditor, mauiilug in tb* rsursmnut
row Lb*<?<niii-sny of th# tattajr, and the preei-

| ilwit shout! than pubbeljr charge him with bar-
-1 mg berti rnmevad from lusaborduiauou and tn-
r uiislsnrj, and hs should puUtdy ollngs iu1
hi* defence that tl> sole i suse of lb* I'rrsb
dent', liosaiisfaction with him waa his refusal
ss auditor lorerUf) the-orreetnees of Mftiwtt, 1
which be knew to h*vs hesn /obiflat, by ibe
President, aud the said President should than,
without any explicit denial of this, launch upon
Ibe press so over* helming amount of oderr-
ittmj tulnmagr, ingeniously contrived to lead
the public mind away from lbs true issue, who
ought to pay for this s Perusing - the company
or tbe /Vrfldml in-</'

Tlioquestion la rtsrp artfullysubmitted to tb*
policy-holder* of tb* Mutual lufe Insurance
( otupauy of New York, hundreds of whom are
douMleas readers of tb* Adasrnerr it i* of
some material interest to them, In reply to tb*
card of Huarrsati Houses, lately printed in tb*
A<it*rtiser, stating rather pongeuUy why Mr
Wis.Ton, tbeu I'rwwdeul, imbd IryrtrU qf i
Ms, a very <? etly advertisement is going :
Ibroogti the Inedltig newspapers from one end '
of lb* country to the other and tbe nearest it j
cornea to answering llowau's damuwg accuse- j
lion against die Preside t not agauwt tbe
company i* (bis.- "Mr Homenswas removed
frutn Ins position in this company for sufficient \
cause, by the unanimous actaou of it*board of j
trustees''

For anything that appeal* ia this volttmin-
>wa anil irrelevant *dertJ**m*M, lit* Uiifty-
v.ii truntn**, Uu*e name* are appended U> it,
\u25a0ui have "anauimoualy " removed Mr. Hu-
man*?4f tbe* ever did anything of th* oort?-
juat tecaua* h*refused In audit fab* aoeutuiUi.
file money i* thrown away, even aa a defence
of Wmatnti : and the company baa not ba*n al-
locked. How Long arw th* jinUry-hetder*
La allow Umelon to flght hi* toil la* with tk*tr
money, aepectally when be ho* nothing batter
thou the Chin***weapon* of fog and fragrance
tn oppon* to Mint*holla r

August 9.1H7J. Euit'h Wkiubt.

Take Dr. Pierce's Pleaoant Purgative
I'elleU. or Toalelatw. Coated. Cone* titrated

I Hoot and HarWl Juiee, Anti-Hiboas Orsnula*.
for Jouiidio*. t'ououpauon. Ikbouanaee, Inflaui-
uiotiotior Irnioliisiof tbe iOoddor aorompouted

' by pain or fr*>]utt calls to urinate, and to
break up attacks of eolds and favera. PlaoMnt.
'mml?. aud only J6 cant* a vial by draggntta.

6M

Why do People Pine Away und Die of
Coneuinpuan l?lleeatw# tb*y itegUel a alight
xtugb !l w not ueoeaeary to coueull a pbyw-
cdan, but toko lr ltonooei'* Hive Syrup end
Tulu, or Hun*yKyrup. and car* you* cough at

. awe* This ia an airalUuit }*actipuu uf an
?muiatit pbyaictan. aud adapted to all cough*
and cobta - Oo*n.

,\u25a0 . W" ""

Dr. Miller's Magnetic Balm is I cer-
tain rur* for all 'liimM of th* Hantuarb and
boa eta It mb# tea Nausea, Vomiting. Colic,
( ramp*, and twin of all kind*, like magnedhun
Only coat* ii or tit*to buy u. tte* advsruao-
uieut in iht*pa|wr.

Narcaaa owu ltunm>T? Peuuvias Stuce.

Frank Miller* Ilara*w* OU ia th* bust.

Tbe moat utouiahing care of chronic
diarrhua w* ever heard of is that of Wo Clark,
Frankfort Mill*,Waldo Co., Mold* : lb* facte
are attested by Ksra Trwat, L'ptaa Treat, and
M A. Mrmil, uih*r of trbom mtgbt b* ad-
dreaei d for jarticular*. Mr. Clark *a* cured
by Johnton't Anodynt HatwM.-Cbia.

Hon. Joseph Farewell, Mayor of
Rockland, Me , Iran M Una. E*U . Bangor,
and Memra. Pope I'.rn* , Macbiaa. Mr

. lumber
merrliotite. fully eudonaed Ibe Nkertdon Caval-
ry c,,milium t'omlert. and bav* given th* pro-
pneL ra liberty to ua* their tiotue* in rooum-
uMmhug them --Com.

For loos ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, In-
digomioo. ItepreaaMn of Hpinte and Geaeral
Itebtbry, in their varioua farms. Ftuao-Puo*-
ruoOATB Lis iia of Cauoats uaU by Caowcix.

11aaa an A a.. New York, and nil by aUdrugg-
wt, i*lb* bast tonic.. Aa a stimulant lonic
for iwbeuto, recovering from fever or other

\u25a0ickiwaa. it boa no equal. If token during th*
*e*nou it preventa fever and ague and other
intermittent fevers.?("fern.

Tn* Hbowks axi> lit.aces prodnead by
thai eterUuf prwpantiaa, Ceistaikmui s Kkcbl
mou Haim ma, cannot b* eicalkd by Nature :
ita tint* dtalleng* camptnson with Nature'*
meet favored p?v lndian*, and defy detecuou.
? Corn.

____

Flaoo's 1NUTAjrv Hem ee has stood
twenty years' teat. 1* war-anted to dvs item*

itiau rr-trf to all Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Head
bar. and Hack ache*, or monar refunded Cbm

Want of Vitality.

IfadeSfdeary of vital vnvrgr t# not *dls*a* ta

tt*< If it I*a raastttaa whtrh lay* th*irtltaop#a

to th* attach* of all*u*c#tv#U* moiadi*a Kikt
and day wa ore **rrc*ndtd nor* or tr**ky date-
urtai litaVHia Bo alntfiiyhvr* t* *atlr*ly
rare, ao water wtterly free trvm t'fartoaa par-
ticle*. white la wtoasy torallttes bath ar*p**lAle*ty
anwholeaowe. What defaac ha* tha wnk laapot-1
? yltcm, la Which to* ri al priectpl* UirleiMtor
toraaal, ayaiaat any of th* atoihld inflaeacea
whi.-h produce epidemic and ethvr eiteaavs *Boa*
whale vsr. There t*wo safety saw ia artlSrdal r*-

InfjrreaeaL H si*ii. . rtowacb Btttara hava.
beyond all daedtißß, a ettatlslag cß.ct- Ifth#
n#r*<- Pre# t*fth body have brvo rrckleraly
ripeodad la vahaaa t phyatcal or *mu) talyr.
or cl*air*V*dU tbe lodutwo cte* 11 a "fiat ' lift,

thia puweiful v-prtab e tonic and corrective wit
r-#torr thvm If tbe dcfe.-iue vitalityIt h cosdU-

tattonal *ttIt eaa ba remecledlo* great ruent

t*thl* wwadorfal li#r*nt At a *rao of th*

year w ben th*air i*mora or Ira*liaprtynaled with
the teed* of periodicf*v*r*.ltt* especially retit-
ahl* that tb* iSiyraito*abontl be p*ifrct. th* haVt
of body rrpnlar, thr liver active, tee Mood pare end

tte tieivs* Urol These cooAiUeci ore the heel

ditlaad ahtrh th* Elite: i are better adapted tha*
a yot bar aaedtrta*! owe tto prcmol# sad aecare.
Id to it. however, that a tuliatloa or omatetfett
l* latetnated fnr th* tot tin* article, aad let ell
who v*la-health and hav. ax aatloathy t# po<* n
bee are cf th- l.icai hitter* Bade f-enn <vSri-ed
di !>? *<>d vilely adulterate 1 alw h I. htch hav#
? prui'd up Ilk* aawhciletoaitfaugv over thecvaa-
uy.
c 1 * a ...... -

The Mai fceU.
ra-

B*af Oatll*? Ertme toEitra Bolloclng ,IJ>*d .19
Elrvt ciueltty HV'S .ll\'
Second quality .10 a .11
Ordinary Una Cattle .. .o*.,* .OPtt
Inferior or low**tgrade .OT ? .01(

Milch Cow* !? atO.HO
ll.**?lJie AS ??!

Drtaaad . ? -V>H
Sheep .O#J
Cotton- Mtddllrw 19 a.<
Flour?Kitr* Western IB a d.TI

State Extra CEO a S.7S
Wheat? Red Western I.SO tl.dl

Na.Eb.nttn* 1.4 V e LSI
Bye - M a as
Itariey? Wall 1 I® a 1.40

(Ms?Mixed Wcwt*rn .41 S .41
Corn -Vued Wcwtern M a
Hay, per tcm lE.## atSW
Straw, per ton 10.00 a1i.09
Hop* *TEI 38*40?"JO"* .10 e .IS
Pork -llae. I® llM#t.on
lard 07h# .osl
Petroleum Crude ? 4®V Reinedlgt*
hotter? Stile .37 a .S3

Ohio, Fine 34 e .3®
" Yellow 19 a .

Western ordinary 11 a .M
Eenueylvanla fin* 83 a .341®

Checw* State Factory 11 Ms .ISV
" SkUtuued 04 a .0®

Ohio 10 e .13
Fdl* 8ut*..... .3® d .33

hwtwaho.

BeefOattla d.OO a All
Sheep 4MI a R.ST
Hoge-Ldr* 430 LH
Flour #.& d a 1.3®
Wheat- No. 3 Spring 1.3 M e 1.40
Corn .41 * .431*
Dele 3® w .ST
By* 73 a .T®
Barley 73 u .73
Lard AC ? -M*

ALBAXT.

Wheat - l. a 198
Rye? State 70 a .70
Corn? Mixed .f* a .0®
Barlev ? state,.... .M a 1.10

.4® a .4®
PBILADREUIa,

Floor 7.59 a B.®#
Wheat? Woatern 8ed. .............. 1.83 a 1/9
Oora? Yellow 03 a , 3

Mixed 56 a .59 ,
rvdrolemn? Crude 11 Refined .18]®
Clover Seed 9.00 * 9.R0

Timothy 8.50 a 3.50
RALTIKOBZ.

Cotton? Low Middling 18 a ,17V
Flour?Extra fi.3® a T.eo
Whert. . 157 a 1.65
Oora 60 a .60
<let* 43 .47

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
T? HRTMOEB A CO., 18 Fnltoa Btraet, K. T.

ftinnn HKR cuifißt nau
U® 1/1HI (male or frtnale) wi.t*d evarywbeta
m/.111l Addrrt".with iltinp, -NO W jOB.SbON
yLIUU CO.. B. *K-, Ht I.out*. Mo.

ADntttete in. a. iioocE. ft. " . Ee la*a H*i*t*dat,
GUaia *p*cl*ltyi Tea Taa*Tna*T a* Maaar Dcaaasaa

nn
fC&r Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparnUon, mtuie chiefly from the na-

l livo herbe found on the lower range* of
j lbe Hierra Nevada mountain* of Califor-

nia, the mediciaal propertim of which
I ire extracted iherefrom without the use
"t Alcohol. Tl>e question is almost

] daily ake<l. " What is the cause of the
] uKjNiralielcd success of VINBGA* BIT-
' IKKHV Our answer Is, that they remot#

\u25a0 the cause ofdisease, and the patient re
jrows his health. They are the great

| blood purifier and a iiCo-gicing principle,
j a perfect Ueuorator and lnrigorator
jof the system. Sever before in the
history of lbs world has a medietas item

' tempi moiled possessing the remarkable
1 Q IAIUF*of VISKOAS liiTTTSs in healing Ithe
uefc of every disease man ie beir to. They

< are a grate purgative as weti as a Teste,
relieving t OUGMUUN or Inflsauaattoa of
the Lii-r sad Visceral Organs, is Bthous

> liiseases.
The propertim of PA. Wai ITA'S

I TtasoasliiTTKM are Aperient, Ihai.horetie,
Csnu>native, 5n tritiums, lai euv*. Diuretic,
Hedsuve, OUTLIER-1 muut, bttdenhe. Altera-
UVSU and Aati-Bilioaa.

. H. SrWIIShD dk CO.,
DfmggiatsaadOe* Agfi*.. See RRWWEN Oelifrrsls.
and cor OF Waahtagom AI.DfhariMa HU X. T.

Sold by all 111 ufrltliMS RWELM.

J5 in *2O *V*V,' ** '? w ice i antcses' ? * ?<EI KTI(|W|I|( <S,NKMHIF-er ell. *bs SM SPWI st work FIMTS tAstr
\u25a0 .< men's or sll TKS timsthsaat anythtagelsa
r*'tuul*JT free. ASerees ? STISkOS A CO.Perttssd. \u25a0. '

cAMVAssnit aonu mrnnroi

UNDEVELOPED WEST
OS,

Five Years in the Territories.
Th* cnl| recrl't* k tery of that vsfct rmla he-UMIIta kmiH'SM tel IS*rxllc lie leseer-

ee*. C male li,*#b tints, k*r*lCe. .>|.es, su
ft <wtt*ii,s SSO in- *#gravtog rf Iks hswri.
L *?**. P<op4. i * t<witti>#, r'c . ad ike Oisl West
H"li ere Utif*fn-m IS set) <\u25a0? pU* Mide. eedme send ce-i-eMSiuc Set Sice to ufket WML

.?'?""S etc. BATIOXaL
ri LII.ISIUSO Co- rfiisdsjekis. RS

AGENTS WANTEO !iis. CI REM la irn.rt
end Ptvesiva Health T C. * O Ireso , U A
eiedf SUE UNDERSTAND vo*>*#>T TERMS t> berel
ADDRESS C p. KlteUWA* Put. Usher. Sunllr p*

INGROWING TOE NAILS CUREO
Without F tR EE~ ITMR-r, bend fCircular
a '<l'... E S SI r LIMSS. AUIUS,O.

DOkTemi
lAei lensg Trmes ? T"S Is Li

TOS T> #? ER ? cir *\u25a0!?' for sown N.lt.

RTC BELT Tat ? ANDFEMALEfit FFOBTEB
watcher* see, ie ew> ss s|Ul.,,ist Ase
iL,T,i!wiI- r,,W tte IS eHS address

? s T. REMIT HOW* Comertl BtuSs toes

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.
TKDattention TF lAs lO*esun public U rsil A to

tas limited remainder of IHT BOETHIEX PACIFIC

aaiLioaß BAVEJI Tinart U>AX. Of th. Y **,-

sss rf Ikit toss eesH 1 ee tkerst nt Jess fast, less

tkee *SESSDTFI BOW rrteslna, sod IFCIT kslsaee trill

soae ks sksorked, after rtklrk tks Cteyssr kse

rseeleed to Usue T*JYan ear cost, tests.

There era see kettrssa MS sad dSO mils* f Uks

Bos A te rgw*r operation, etta a ftseltf InlrJ

serrtfs sad tonstraetio* art PROGRESSING satisfac-

torily; tks carver prosecuted tks present aeasoa

La oooeeetloo sritk the \u25a0 tan ley military expedition

kta reset EL ta tks locattoa cf as excellent baa
through Western Sahote eed Bsstsra Unaleas,

and Ike Ctaysty has sdeertissd far frsyestk Cer

grading end brUgtag the Tel tornsloes Division,

dateedla* SS miles from Bismarck, at tks Croatia*
of tks Wusoert rtesr, to tks creating cf tke Tallow

stoes IS Ittana Tks Company's leads (imaaat-

TA*ta taere tkaa BtW seres par MILE of lead) art

sslktf TE set Hers at aa average price EE seat I, j
sit DT llartper acre, and tke proceedi CF lead sal. \u25a0

sous ltate a Btakiag Pea* foe TKS re-parchae* and |

caareUattoa of first nennft baeds.

Tkd Company's serso ood thretiruths perceet.

old koads. tks 5'T of ehtch era see ctered . yield

aearly ( 1-8 per ceet. par aaaam at tke pretest

price TD*eld.
AH marketakls terra ritiet are received ta ex-

(kisfi at rarrent ratea, and fall tafbrmatloo far-

tusked oa I***lry.

Beada for eals ky Beaks and Beaksra generally

JAY COOKE & CO.,
New York. Philadelphia 4k Washington

STRAUB MILLCOMPANY
CIS CM XXATI. O,

Wnntilkrlttrersof Porlv

er Peed,Ml*siil utile tu-
// mi tlr-r-rtintrrrs, orck besri

I P|H-R-R in. tor Ftsrsss
//IH T fi or Mfrrhitttt Work.
/ JUXSIC Iji.1 NEIMT tor RANIJ LIK-L and

THE GREAT ALTERATIVE

AOALSI I
AVD BLOOD PURIFIER.
Tt ia cot a quark ccatrum.

The ingredients are published
on eaeb boHle ©f medicine. It
is used end recommended by
Physicians wherever it has
been introduced. It will
positively cure SCEQFULA

i in its rariov* gtaort, EHEU-
JiA TISM, KJIJTE EWEL-
I.JXO, CO IT, GOITRE,
JinOKCVITIS, KER VOt'S
DRHJUTY' INCIPIENT
GOES I MJ'TIOy, andslldie-
t area ariurg frtm sn impure

I condition of the bleed. Send
for curßosaiuLisAuiAXAC, is
a hich yen a illfind certificates
frcm reliable epd truatworthy
Physicians, 11 misters of the
Gospel srd othcTS.
-Dr. X. U :tpos Carr. of F*itbrer*,

f\*he l *Vxd It 111 .Mrtdf Irrana
ii d otter fixon a fdnfctxh mttafao-
ticIt*

Dr. T C. Path, of www
nwtida tt to |iMtttlmai wttb
4omS Wood. Niinjit > eupectar to
an* >rtjrllcn t e i Mmrnwd.

1 < v I"abtirT Ball, of the Battlexeo
V. S. c<ntf iVs hovtb, r*So bu
lfiso urb betwfltiad Yiy It*two, tk*t
be (btfßlty r < crrtrtid* It toall bio

fHetsria tt:d *cn'nUoc**.
Cr*TtB *Co, rrttMd.l*. t Gordon*

trti <?. V*., iy it Brfor MOMM to fit*
aatirfacOct).

Ban'l G. VcPaddea, Worfreeeboro',
Tri iirwr, ? ?> it *ured hidof Bkn-
naUia *bra oilotM tailed,

\u25a0pre pngtnuTn m CONNECTION imi OPS

willcar* Chill*and Furor, Itror Complaint,Dya-
PT'i*. olr. \V*c**i*ntr*B-.ACI :t*aprtorta
?11 other ltlood Fnrlfiara. Bead fur DctcrlyUro
Circular or Almanac.

Addxo**cLnmrra a co,
0 8. Commerce at, Paltimor*, Iff

Sommbor to aakycnr Dmel*tfor ROUMUI.

THEA-NECTAR

SM BlneU TEA
h'?''Pa|| with th* Orem Tea FUToT.Tbe
?V'jtaaaL^.'x b**t Ten imported. For **le

everywhere. And for Ml>
rariSl! *hole>.le oolp by th* Greit
SW snail A'laniic *ndP.clfleTe* Co.,Jfo
\u25a0 inPulton St.. and* AtChurch
TUP nr St.. Nw York. r. 0. Box.S.aot

Send Sir Yhea-Neclar Circular

"W. and 0. Scott a Rnna' tna Bwwb Loadtaa
Double Gun* i"*funi.bed to tba "Caw Caw" Out
of Mti*ukee, and other*, b-ltered o be tb* bttt
brtecb 1-ader now In oe. Alao "lluaile-I>o*dr*.'
roery vtrietu of nfyfe, i*e and prir*. "W. udC
8.-OHA Sou*' New Illuatiated Woh on Braeh-la*-
?ra," bound In morocco, Scam* hjr mail. Send n>r
prtce lier.ri ri-oalaia to WILUAM BEAD 1
St.NS IS Paneutl H.II *<!"".H. *'?.,

AMERICAN SAUIS."
BEST IN THE WORLD. 4

MOFABLC-TOOTIIED CI IU ( LARS, '

PERFORATED CROSS CCTS.

A*Emt^^W P cC I

EW lOBX.

RAD.WATS BEAD!
BELIEF

Cures th© Worst Pia
IS seam

OIF. TO TWISTY XISL'TXS.
NOT ONE HOUR

arras aaaorae nt Mntrnnm

Need any one Suffer with Pain.
ladwayV Seariy Belief ia a ettm t<a trvary PaiA.

t was T*a raw ass
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly steps tkd asset ea.-eaetsrtnf peine,
ailsys l.iSsmsin.ns and re.rt fwtptn .i. eaeth-
er of tke l.'ruds BtomndlL Bomele, er ether iieed*
or erpsttk. ky oe art-iiratttm,
i PBoa ox* to mm wijict**.

a*matter knm rioleet or esrrariattM tkd pale Ike
KHEt'MATIC, Bed nddae. I*rm f'rtppled, Wem
sotid, Ksarelptr, or preetrate* wkh dleeaee amy
?sSsr.

RADWAY'i READY REUEf
WILL AITOSD WBTAVT BASE

Infiamstian sf the Kldaeyk.
_

? ajInfamatioa ofth* 15 adder,
USmn^Wth.BeweU,

.. . sum-.isSort Throet. DtAewlt
w.rjirf'hirii *flb* JMBTL
IITr en p .D ptben*,

fj^^aetiuia,
ft?iifh Toothache,

Kenralria Ihenmaliim.
frjaPklW. ameerkills 8

Tbs sppliratsi.n cd the BBADT KEUBP is Ike port
er parts ebers Ike pels er t*tcaltf exists mill a#
tare see* sod rr.mfort

Ttreaty Slops u. kslf a tamklor tfetlw sKR te *

k aileatee cere Cramps, lessmt. Soar Stomsrk,
Rsertbarn. Hrl Rssderh*. plsrrkes. RysemMry,
Colir, Wisd Is lbs Bomele- eed ail Inter. i Pstn#.

Trevellers Skoolt tlmsys rarry e kortls ef Balk-
WAT'S BtaDV BBLIBP wltktkeat. A fom drepe
In water erR prevent ptrfcri***er pain*frnet Chans#
of water. !? ta ketter than Pranik Binndy er Bik
tare as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.

Paver and aus. sSd alletktr Rntart.ma. t<M%
Bear let Tvpk td. T#Rw.e4 ether Pev.r. raided
ky Bat>waT*t PILL*) en aich ee BabWATS
Bkai.t sri i*r

PjITY cunts fib bottle.

HEALTH, BEAUTY,

TO^lfprir
DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliatf Bssolveil

Every Day as Increaae in Flteh and
Weight is Seen and Frit

Tho Oreat Blood Purifier
Every drop of the SaBSaPaKILLIAS BBSOfo

VBST nemmeelnetee iSrmtt tke Pi.md, Bweet,

tliits*, nnd ether It side 5.. fc ..ve ftke system Urn
vtsor of tws.for tt repair* the waetei tdrthtkedy
with nee nnd beat nteisrisL Bttefoln. ifpkiMs.
Cineeampuoa, Ckrosttr Ityapepeia, SUrisW dts-
ttsrt, I"intra ta the tkrent. llutiik.Temrea, Bndse
ia tks Oleea* aad urfcer parte f ten srsi.ta. Bore
Bysa. luononxa dmrkerfss from tks fcs.s aad
the motet forms ef jsin entasis, BiapMseeJfetes
Aeree. htoM R.se. a.am Worm. Beit Eirtn. Bryatp-
eUe. am*. Blsrk Sputa, Worm* la the PUek. Te-
mirk Caesers ta the Womb, aad *llwe*k**i*am*
painful <ne> kdtmns. Burkt ***?*. 1/st tf Sperm
sad all waelee it rbs lib priarspte, Sl# wtthtn tbs
caraite* ran** of tbta Modsru Cbemtntry. aed a fc

date' aa* wul 'prove te any pereuo eeto* tt Btr
rilktraf ikiist forma tfdie**a* ua puteot patter he
car* lbem.

If the petleet. deity keromtay rede eed ky the
waste* aad deeumpeattttm that is rcmtleoally pte*
prveeise. itmett ta artesUe* tkee# weateejOh*
repel re Tkd ism* with new amterial made bom
be sithy bleed?ood tkaa tke SahJSaPaEU.tiaß wtlt
and daws antem?e . ?# ta sortatn .for efcea owe*
tfcle ramadf imatn-rt It* work of pertfkawtm,
aad *eMilife ta dbetuisaanp tke re#of ttustie
repair* win he rap.r and every dry tks potlonl
siufeet ktmeatf ketter endttrauw,the

food dteeoiiam ketter, sppeuia tmprevte*, ood
Imil*&§ nfigni tnfimtifsf.

But only dtma tkn SstrtrtinldAPßeset,.Mf Ik
eel sllfcnoeim romermt aeeom ut tbs roreef Ckroe.
te. Itrnfolek Coeesuetteetl. wad Bkta dtesaees.
bst ttu the only post uveestr* for .

Kidney sad metUs- rnewpieiwiw
rvlneow mei TWi im fo atsssese f.rsvst tbnknkee
% rsMßeyu BBS Wvmn mi*Lev#, vrwVnK, INmnel^m,
bropsy.ltoppatfe of Water, Innmttneenee of Brine.
Bnfbt's Disease, AUoatinarin. end te sit <s*.s

' where there are krich-daat d*pc*tktrr tkd meter
M tbirk.rtemdy. mixed wtrb aeiwtsnree like tke
white odes epp. or threads like white *Uk. or there
Ie a morbid. dark, billons appear****, and white
knnr-dusi dspeettp, and when there Ita piiek.sir,
karat o*aaae*t*rn when passimy water, and psua &
Hi? cif I|NNiba Ji KBHT firtm

Tumor of 12 Yean* Growth Cured by
v Rod way* Keaolve&t s
PRICE SI.OO PER BOTTLL \

DR RADWAY'S
Perfect Penatire set Eepladu Pills,
perfortty teeleleaa, eteysnUy rested with tweet
duoi. peine partly, rleenet and etrtmetk-
?siißwtT's pilll,f.-r tit*core feß dipetJete
of the ktomerk. Liver, Bewata. Sidneyk madd Sr.
Bervese ti.sessea, Ra*4erbe r.omi)psion,C>-#tlvo-
nese. Indipsettoa, PyapepeiA. tesm*ie*.. Stlias,
Typhus and Tvpknid fever*. lu*amms(i<M f Ik*
bowel*. Pile*, aad *llHerat games at of tb. foterent
V.seats, Wsrranted tnebsetapnelttv* rare. Bare-
ly Vacvtskta, ennialathßk* sameary. mi.nerala.ee
delete, i US drag*.

Oaer.ee the folinwlng tiesksu reealtta* foam
dlk'rdrrs of Ut* Digelte# Orgave:

Conanpsttoa, r.usrd Pile* Psbnaaaf tkebtaad
t tke Bead. AridityOf tkd Pkmsnrk. Baeeea,
Heart-kera. Diagatt ef Pood. Palltuma -rb rigkiia
tke Stomach. Sour Erurisit.na. forking or flu tier-
ing at tks Pit of ta* asosssrk. Bwtauaieg cf the
Brat. Harris*en* b.Steal! Brestbtrg. Flattened
at the Heart, choking or Segonstt' ikinltmi
when la a L> log P. star*. Dtmnoea ai Tlalen, bote
or Web* before tke S.gb'. Paver Ut Hell Pet* "

the Bead. DefMeary of Perse.ration. VeMnoeim* cd
the Atfln and Bye*. Pal* ta fee fode. Cheat, Lust*,
and anddee Plska of Heel. Bumteg te the >ok.
A fsw daaeaef BAR WAIT* PILLS will free the sys-
tem from *llthe ahev* named dteorders.

Price 23 esmtt per Box. BoU! br Drwggist*.
BEAD "FALSE A* Ttr*" Send en* lettwr

etamp as auBWAT A CO-So. Wartoe it.AT.
IntormaUtij worth tkoeasstls willbe aeol yoa.

$lO tos2oir£rH^s
ft*79 no \u25a0*' H oraßß-AOHrTSWAXTEb.
N * VVJ gaetaces l-tnome Parttenktrt
fr? 1 W.'Xrtt a, l.e-t bn. hog SUB

_____

'\u25a0tkUsirk HALi.Trent was. Kerw jerjsr.
1 A fog; -to e.' Irs ol aed am turndtt Bern*

fur On It Pax rt-ouUrs sedr> a* -# **\u25a0 ve.

i trx t.pe ttrnr Pa.wifpAtn^

\u25a0e

CONSUMPTION
And. Its Our©.

WILLSOWS

Carboiated Cod Liver Oil
UesctrnUfic combination #f too wvll-kaowa raedl-
risr. I:*theory Is first te arrest lb* dersr, then

!>idld an the systrm Physlclsns find Utedortrlnecor.
ran. Tke really startling care* performed by WUL
eon's OlUme proof.

CbebeSr dnd poefifedfy iram Detmy. It Is th*
most powerful sntlseptic In the known world. En-
tering Intothe. i-ruitat once grapplea with
rorrupMon. sad decay cease* U purifies the sources
of dliPMfl

(klUerr Otlft .Vofttrr'rkesf atattMaf la rcattUag
Oamsßßttah.

b^nYflr.told by the beet Druggists. Prenercd ky

J. XI. WXXtSdIOIT,
n Ml.e#wet. Mew Vh

Iron inthe Blood
PF.BrriAX

BTBCP Vltahxes
and Knrirhr* the
Blond, Tenes ap th*
Bystem.BuUdt un tlj
Broken-Uotrn, l ures
Ffffini* Cotnpltiolr.
l>ro[er.Detiafty.trir

Thouaxndi her*
beta changed by th*
u*e *f this remedy
from weak, e'.cklr,
rulferingrri-ituree, to

sttong. healthy, and happy men end women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate rW It a trial.

{button.?Be sure you get th*right article. Bee
that "Pentvlsn Syrup" Is blown In the class.
Pamphlets free Bend tor one. BKTII W. FOWLS
A60X9, Proprietors, liustun, hUss. Fur ml* if
druggists generally.


